This study was aimed to thoroughly estimate the characteristics of indoor particulate matter (PM) collected on subway platforms by the cooperative approach of semi-bulk and single particle analyses. The size-resolved PM and its number concentration were measured on the platform in a heavily traveled subway station in Fukuoka, Japan. Particle Induced Xray Emission (PIXE) and micro-PIXE techniques were applied to the chemical analyses of semi-bulk and single particle, respectively. There was the close resemblance of timely fluctuation between PM number concentration and train service on the third basement floor (B3F) platform compared to the second basement floor (B2F) and its maximum level was marked in rush hour. Higher number counts in large particles (¤1 μm) and lower number counts in fine particles (⁄1 μm) were shown on the platform compared to an above ground. PM2.5 accounted for 58.2% and 38.2 % of TSP on B3F and on B2F, respectively. The elements that were ranked at high concentration in sizeresolved semi-bulk PM were Fe, Si, Ca, S, and Na. The major elements tending to have more elevated levels on B3F than B2F were Fe (4.4 times), Ca (17.3 times), and Si (46.4 times). Although concentrations were very low, Cr (11.9 ng m -3 on B3F, 2.4 ng m -3 on B2F), Mn (3.4 ng m -3 on B3F, 0.9 ng m -3 on B2F), and Pb (0.6 ng m -3 on B3F, 1.6 ng m -3 on B2F) were detected from PM2.5. Individual PM was nearly all enriched in Fe with Si and Ca. Classifying and source profiling of the individual particles by elemental maps and particle morphology were tried and particles were presumably divided into four groups (i.e., train/rail friction, train-rail sparking, ballast/abrasive, and cement).
INTRODUCTION
Subway is one of the major transportations in most metropolitan areas worldwide. Moreover, by only allowing people to enter and exit the transit network at limited numbers of places, subways tend to mark centers of activity in the city. Hence, this subway system represents a major source of exposure to underground air pollution for millions of people daily. The underground spaces of a subway system (shopping mall, station office, and platform) are also the confined place that may promote the concentration of pollutants both from the outside atmosphere and generated internally. Moreover, gas-phase pollutants such as volatile organic compounds (VOCs) and nitrogen dioxide (NO 2 ) emitted from automobile can flow into subway station through ventilating openings or stairs (Son et al., 2011) . Therefore, especially for the workers who spend their whole shift below ground, the air quality of the underground spaces of a subway has long been a concern.
Very fine PM can be generated by a high-temperature process when train is breaking. Relatively coarse particles such as splinters are most likely generated by mechanical abrasion (Lorenzo et al., 2006) . The fine PM, particularly smaller than 2.5 μm in aerodynamic diameter (PM2.5), may cause the largest damage to the respiratory system because of their deposition in the respiratory tract including lung and their ability to remain airborne for long periods. The health effects of PM2.5 have been extensively documented in the past (McDonnell et al., 2000; Pope et al., 1999; Dockery et al., 1993) . Small size PM floats in air for a long time in semi-closed spaces such as an underground subway space. Fine PM also contains more carcinogens, mutagens, and environmentally disruptive chemicals than larger particles suspended in air (Pope et al., 1995; Gulyas and Gercken, 1988) .
To know the physicochemical peculiarity of PM collected on a subway platform is an essential prerequi-site for understanding the indoor air quality of subway. The measured data at subway environment can also provide important information relevant to evaluating the potential for health effects from exposures to airborne PM as well as the effective ventilation systems.
PM collected at subway system has only been addressed in a few studies in Japan (Mori et al., 2007; Furuya et al., 2001; Okinaga et al., 2000; Yoshizawa, 1983; Ozao, 1977) . Furuya et al. (2001) carried out their study to accumulate fundamental data on the indoor environments in subway such as the mass concentration, particle size distribution, and elemental constitution of suspended particulate matter (SPM). A similar study in the air in subways and corresponding above-ground areas was performed by Okinaga et al. (2000) . However, these fundamental measured data are not enough to provide the full configuration of particle property. To understand more about subway PM, it is important to estimate the relationship between train running and PM generation as well as the distribution and trace components in the size-resolved PM. Moreover, in some cases, the chemical mixing sate of PM derived by single particle analysis can be further utilized for the assessment of its source inventory.
In this study, in order to provide some insights into PM measured in the underground spaces of subway, the combined application of semi-bulk and single particle analyses was undertaken in one of heavily traveled subway stations in Fukuoka, Japan.
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS

1 Description of Field Study Site
In this study, N-K subway station, which is one of Fukuoka City Subway stations in Japan, was the target of field measurement. This station was opened in 1982 and has 10,837 passengers per day. Fukuoka is located in the northwest part of Fukuoka Prefecture. This city is the Kyushu's largest and one of the Japan's ten most populated cities. It has three subway lines: the Hakozaki Line, the Kuko (Airport) Line, and the Nanakuma Line. The Kuko Line runs east-west from Fukuoka Airport to Meinohama via Hakata Station and Tenjin. The Hakozaki Line runs roughly north-south from Kaizuka to Nakasu-kawabata. The N-K subway station is a busy railway junction on the Hakozaki Line and K -uk -o Line and can be accessible by underground passage (see Fig. 1 ). In this N-K subway station, two ventilation systems are operating and their ventilating capacity is 15000 m 3 h -1 . Although platform's screen doors were installed at N-K subway station, its height is about 1.4 m (see Fig. 1 ). It therefore does not effectively operate to improve the efficiency of station airconditioning systems and to prevent the gush of wind that usually accompanies the approach of trains into stations. The forced type tunnel ventilation fans blow fresh air through the duct that runs down the shaft and into the tunnel. This subway station is also equipped with PM control equipments systems. Train-break pads and linings materials are composed of non-asbestos and lead materials. The rail sleeper and track ballast in the tunnel of station were made of concrete, however the track ballast of some courses of outdoor route was made up of feldspar and granite. Smoking was already prohibited in public spaces including indoor subway station.
The outdoor surroundings of this substation are residential and commercial areas with several point sources such as the Hakata International Port and the Fukuoka Airport (Domestic and International). Four to eightlane roads, with usually moderate traffic, are located 0.2 km inner of N-K station. The SPM (‹10 μm) concentration measured in the ambient atmosphere near subway station was around 35 μg m -3 (Fujikawa et al., 2008) .
2 Particle Collection and Monitoring
PM sampling and monitoring were performed simultaneously on both B2F and B3F of N-K station (see ® polycarbonate filter), respectively. In order to avoid the direct influence of the stirring up of PM by passengers' steps and to consider the effect of human health, every measurement instrument was installed at 1.6 m above platform (see Fig. 1 ). The number concentration of size-segregated PM was also monitored by an optical particle counter (OPC) (RION, KC-01D). Along with these primary measurements, OPC was also operated at the above ground of N-K station and two indoor homes that would be expected to have different particle distribution in comparison with underground subway station.
In order to assess a highly time resolved PM2.5 mass concentration, a Dust scan Scout (Rupprecht & Patashnick Co. Model 3020) was simultaneously operated on B3F. This Dust scan Scout was also worked at the outdoor of N-K station and two general homes in Fukuoka Prefecture. This PM2.5 monitoring system makes use of a near-forward light scattering to assess the concentration of particulate matter in ambient air. The light source is a safety-interlocked laser that operates at a wave length of 670 nm. The scattered light caused by the presence of particles is received by a sensor, forming the basis of the monitor's computations.
3 Elemental Analysis of PM
3. 1 Semi-bulk PM Analysis
In order to clearly distinguish the chemical properties and source profiles of small PM from those of large PM, giant fraction (¤PM10) PM and fine fraction (PM2.5) PM collected at the first stage and at backup stage, respectively, were the target of semi-bulk analysis using PIXE. One of PM spots formed behind the jet-nozzles of the MCI cascade impactor was irradiated by the proton beam of PIXE.
In this study, the elemental concentration of semibulk PM was determined by PIXE installed at the Cyclotron Research Center of Iwate Medical University. This PIXE analytical system has the great advantages such as an excellent sensitivity, a nondestructive technique for multielement with a wide range of elements (Z¤10), and a short measuring time (3-10 minutes for typical environmental samples). The sensitivity, if defined by the ratio of (PIXE yield per unit dose)/(mass thickness), can be determined experimentally and theoretically for all objective elements. For instance, the sensitivity of calcium was calculated to be 1700 (counts•cm 2 /μC•μg） with a detection limit of 9.4
). The more detailed analytical procedures and experimental set-up used for PIXE analytical system were described elsewhere (Sera et al., 1999) .
3. 2 Single Particle Analysis
A long sampling duration time causes file up of particles. This file up obscures the chemical determination of particle-to-particle variations. Since particles passing the nozzles of MCI sampler formed a spot on filer, the single particle analysis of current study was restricted to individual particles deposited at the edge of the spot.
In the current study, individual particles were irradiated by the 2.6 MeV proton micro-beam of micro-PIXE system installed at Department of Quantum Science and Energy Engineering, Tohoku University (Ishii et al., 2001 ). This micro-PIXE analytical system consists of a dedicated beam line with a doublet quadrupole and a slit-system of micro-slits, divergence-defining slits and baffle slits connected to the 4.5 MV Dynamitron accelerator's energy analyzing system, which was a newly installed second analyzing magnet. The demagnification factors are 8.0 and 27.5 for horizontal and vertical planes, respectively. Performance of the microbeam system was tested by beam scanning across the surface of a copper mesh sample (1000 lines/inch) and measuring the X-ray spectrum. Two X-ray detectors are set in vacuum at 125 degree with respect to the beam axis. The first one has large sensitive area (80 mm 2 ) and is suitable for trace elemental analysis. The second detector has a high-energy resolution (~136 eV) and a thin Be entrance window (7.5 μm) is used to detect low energy X-rays. The two-detector system enables to detect X-rays ranging from 1 keV to 30 keV with sufficient energy resolution. The more detailed analytical procedures, the experimental set-ups, and the QA/QC of micro-PIXE analysis were described elsewhere (Matsuyama et al., 2003; Ishii et al., 2001; IAEA-TECDOC-1190 . Fig. 2 shows the temporal variations of size-resolved particle number concentration and train running numPhysicochemical Properties of Indoor Particles Collected on Subway Platformber on B3F (a) and B2F (b) measured from morning rush hour to afternoon. The number concentration of PM was varied according to the number of train running. As might be expected, the maximum level of PM number concentration was marked in the rush hour period from 08:22 AM to 09:52 AM. And then, the number of PM varied slightly with relatively low level till afternoon. This time series fluctuation of PM number was shown at all particle sizes. However, this phenomenon of B2F was relatively insignificant compared to B3F. In order to clearly survey the relevance between PM number concentration and train movement, the size-classified particle number concentration measured while trains run at a constant number (16 trains per hour on B3F, 12 trains per hour on B2F) period (12:29-13:16) was described in Fig. 3 . Since all peaks of PM number alteration were formed at the departure time of train on B3F, it can be said that there was strong relationship between the variation of PM number and train motion. On the other hand, PM number on B2F was not strictly linked with train operation. The reason of this weak interrelation on B2F might be that there were more potential factors for contribution to PM number such as the PM released from shopping mall of B1F and the infiltrated outdoor PM on B2F where depth is relatively shallow compared to B3F. In any case, the marked and particular variations of PM number concentration measured on platform of subway shown Figs. 2 and 3 indicate that PM number was greatly influenced by train running. The average particle number concentration on B3F varied 10-40 L -1 , 7000-1800 L -1 , 2000-5000 L -1 , 10000-23000 L -1 , and 95000-115000 L -1 at the aerodynamic particle size of ¤5 μm, 2-5 μm, 1-2 μm, 0.5-1 μm, 0.3-0.5 μm, respectively. This number concentration variation was periodically appeared depending on trains running, namely, there was an elevated and fallen off number concentration at train staying and train pulling off, respectively. The decreasing rates of PM number after train leaving were 75%, 61%, 60%, 56%, and 17% at the aerodynamic particle size of ¤5 μm, 2-5 μm, 1-2 μm, 0.5-1 μm, 0.3-0.5 μm, respectively. This result indicates that the large particles were more effectively removed from the indoor air of station than small ones. This PM number concentration may be also varied with the positions in subway station such as station geometry and column and stairwell locations, resulting in differences in pollutant transport and dispersion. The dissimilarity of PM number concentration among different positions in subway station, which is probably ori- ginated by turbulent airflow properties generated from train motion, can be expected. Richmond-Bryant and Wittig (2009) simulated a train movement by pushing air through the tunnel intake and past the model car. According to their model experiment, the regions of high concentrations and air velocities were observed at the leading edge of train and along the sides of train at subway platform. The airborne PM number concentration in indoor of subway station can be generally decided by several particle types such as the particles newly generated by track wear, the resuspended particles by train motion, the particles carried by passengers, the particles influxed from station entrances, the particles infiltrated from outdoors, etc. These PM having various sources are cyclically circulated (generated and inflowing-suspending-falling down-resuspending) in a complex subway environment. Of course, some fractions of PM in indoor of subway station can be discharged by a series of fans and air shafts.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1 Physical Properties of Subway PM
The particles settled down on the surface of platform will resuspend when a wind blows. The footstep of passengers compresses surface of platform and creates high velocity air flow. This air flow can resuspend the particles deposited on the surface of platform because flow velocity is enough to overcome adhesion between particle and surface. The continuous data for the level of humidity illustrated in Fig. 3 shows the maximum during a train staying. This might be caused the effluence of humid atmosphere from the indoor of train. Humid air has a higher viscosity in the airway, therefore the air of high humidity blown out from the indoor of train can affect PM settling. Added to this, the humidity of subway environment can also vary the susceptibility of commuters to pollutant exposure because the inhaled particle deposition primary depends on particle size, particulate number density, breathing rate, aerodynamics of lung, and relative humidity (Saini et al., 2002) .
In Fig. 4 , the size-classified particle number concentrations among several different indoor and outdoor sites are compared. Relatively high number concentrations appeared in the PM larger than 1 μm on B3F. Interestingly, the particle (¤1 μm) counting data shows that particle numbers were 2 to 3 times higher in the air of subway platform as compared to aboveground outdoor site. This suggests that the operation of train in the semi-closed underground space of subway is very effective at generating PM in this size and that much of the produced PM is probably accumulating in the indoor space of station. On the other hand, the fine mode PM (⁄1 μm) countered at the outdoor air of sub- way station in which submicron diesel PM can be easily distributed marks the highest level of number concentration. This ultrafine particle level at the outdoor environment can adversely affect to the underground space of subway because particles can enter the underground stations via the subway tunnels and entrance. In the PM ranged from 0.5 μm to 5 μm, the lowest concentrations occurred at home. The relative concentrations of particle number countered on B2F were lower than those of B3F through whole size fraction.
To estimate the mass concentrations of size-segregated particles on B3F and B2F, we conducted the gravimetric analysis for the PM captured on the filters of MCI sampler. The result of intercomparision is displayed in Fig. 5 . PM2.5 accounts for 58.2% and 38.2% of TSP (i.e., the sum of PM2.5, PM10-2.5, and PM larger than 10 μm) on B3F and B2F respectively. As discussed above, this dissimilarity between two different depths of platform might be driven from the different situations of train travelling, air circulation, passenger amount, etc. In the case of the average level of B3F and B2F, PM2.5 (47.8 μg m ), whereas the average giant particle larger than 10 μm account small portion of TSP (10.9% on B3F and 8.2% on B2F). Meanwhile, the levels of PM 10 (115.8 μg m -3 on B3F, 47.9 μg m -3 on B2F) did not exceed the SPM (‹10 μm) level (150 μg m -3 ) recommended by the Law for Maintenance of Sanitation in Buildings in Japan. However, the PM10 concentration on B3F was nearly three to four times higher than those of urban outdoor ambient reported by Hamamurar et al. (2000) .
2 Elemental Concentration of Semi-bulk
PM For the purpose of clear differentiation of the chemical property of fine PM from that of large PM, in this study, one of the particle clusters formed below the 1st stage nozzle and a portion of back-up filter of MCI sampler on both B3F and B2F were selected and irradiated by PIXE analytical beam. Fig. 6 shows the mass concentrations of elements that exceeded the analytical detection limit and the levels in blank filter. The elements observed at high concentrations were Fe, Si, Ca, S, and Na. The major elements of which concentrations were relatively higher on B3F than B2F were Fe (4.4 times), Ca (17.3 times), and Si (46.4 times). Their PM2.5-to-¤PM10 ratios on B3F are 19.2, 13.5, and 18.2, respectively. Fe might be origin from the steel dusts which were produced as numerous train wheels roll through the subway tunnels. Several earlier studies (Kim and Ro, 2010; Lorenzo et al., 2006; Okinaga et al., 2000) indicated that Fe was a major source of pollution in one of the world's most extensive commuter rail systems. And Mori et al. (2007) reported that the thermal metamorphism of train wheels gene- CaO, FeO, etc.) which are the group of rock-forming tectosilicate minerals were found as the component of the gravel underneath the railway tracks. In Japan, feldspar and granite are found as common gravel underneath the railway tracks. Lorenzo et al. (2006) stated that very fine PM could be generated by a high-temperature process during breaking because this temperature was high enough to melt feldspar particles. Hence, the high concentrations of Si, Ca, and Na in PM2.5 were presumably produced by the melting of gravel granules during breaking.
Although, the quantity were very small, Cr (11.9 ng m -3 on B3F, 2.4 ng m -3 on B2F), Mn (3.4 ng m -3 on B3F, 0.9 ng m -3 on B2F), and Pb (0.6 ng m -3 on B3F, 1.6 ng m -3 on B2F) were detected from PM2.5. However, there is increasing interest in whether there are health effects from long-term exposure to low-levels of pollutants such as chromium and manganese, as well as from inhaling airborne transition metals (Chillrud et al., 2005) .
3 Elemental Composition and Source
Profile of Individual Particles Fig. 7 illustrates an example of 2D-elemental distribution on individual particles collected on the backup filter of MCI installed on B3F. The whole scan area of micro-beam was 0.1 mm×0.1 mm. When a microbeam is scanned on a sample surface, the micro-PIXE method provides the spatial distribution of the elements in and/or a particle. In line with general expectation, the particles of this scan area consist almost entirely of Fe. Also, minor amounts of other elements were occasionally detected. The Fe enrich particles were chemically mixed with several minor compositions such as mineral and heavy metal elements. The reason of this chemical mixing state might be that smaller particles sat on top of -or close to -the iron particles, namely the external chemical mixing. The existence of the original particles containing multi elemental components (i.e., internal chemical mixing) cannot also be rejected. The elemental map of individual particles drawn by micro-PIXE analysis can be applied to their fingerprint for tracing their origin. The elemental mask resynthesized from every elemental map was drawn at the bottom left of Fig. 7 . The elemental compositions of these resynthesized individual 13 particles are also listed in the bottom right corner of Fig. 7 .
The classification of individual particles, which relies on both physical appearance and chemical property, should be a reasonable way for the finger printing of particles. On the basis of characteristic elements and the morphology of particles, total 150 individual particles irradiated by micro-PIXE were classified and their expected sources were presumed in Table 1 . Most of the irons containing particles have two kinds of appearance in shape namely, small spherical and large irregular shapes. The relatively large irregular shape of Ferich particles (Fe¤Si, Ca, and Al) looked like splinters and they were most likely generated by the physical friction and mechanical abrasion (or collision) among train body, wheel, and rail. Meanwhile, the fine round shape particles containing Fe was also frequently found. This morphology indicates that the particles divided into Type 2 were probably generated by a high-temperature process during train wheel and rail sparkling. Fe enrichment particles grouped in Type 1 and 2 account 72.7% of total analyzed particles. Both large irregular and small round shapes of particles classified in Type 3 were presumably originated from the ballast and the abrasive. In order to promote the adhesive power during train's departure and stopping, the abrasive (SiO 2 , TiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , Fe 2 O 3 , FeO, MnO, MgO, etc.) were coated on train wheel surface (The society of Kyoto natural whetstone, 2006) . Due to the high-temperature generated between train wheel and rail during breaking, not only metal (train wheel and rail) and ballast (feldspar and granite) also abrasive can be melted, then small spherical shapes particles can be 80
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